
superior cases in wood or leather 
for watches & jewellery



RAPPORT of LONDON has created the Portman collection to enable lovers and

collectors of fine jewellery and watches to store their treasured possessions in

secure luxury.

Each collector box or case is crafted using the finest quality materials and is

designed to offer the best possible protection for the contents whether used for

storage at home or whilst travelling.

The cases are of sturdy wood construction finished in a choice of leather or high

gloss wood laminates. They are lined with a soft velveteen to  prevent scratching

or marking of jewellery and watches. Models with multi compartments are ideal

for separating individual items of jewellery for further protection.

The watch collector boxes are complete

with shaped, soft cushions which are

adjustable to suit any size or style of

watch strap.

The Portman collection includes a range of

watch rolls and slip cases finished in genuine leather with

an embossed crocodile skin pattern – an ideal solution to prevent

your prestige watches being knocked or scratched whilst travelling.

There are models to suit all tastes and pockets in the Portman Collection and you

can be assured they are all made to the same exacting standards for which

RAPPORT of LONDON has an enviable reputation.

The Rapport Portman Collection cares for
those watches precious to you.
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L100 Black Leather One Watch Slipcase, 
Crocodile Pattern.
Size: 185 x 90 x 40mm

L101 Brown Leather One Watch Slipcase, 
Crocodile Pattern. 
Size: 185 x 90 x 40mm

L105 Black Leather Two Watch Slipcase, 
Crocodile Pattern.
Size: 185 x 160 x 40mm

L106 Brown Leather Two Watch Slipcase, 
Crocodile Pattern.
Size: 185 x 160 x 40mm

PORTMAN SLIPCASES

Sturdy cases with a genuine

leather covering embossed with a

crocodile skin pattern and finely

stitched at the edges. Slide out

drawer with velveteen lined,

shaped compartments to hold

watches separately and securely.

An essential accessory for the

seasoned traveller. 

L101
L100

L105

L106
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L108 Black Leather Watch Roll, takes three
watches. Crocodile pattern.
Size: L: 200 x D: 80mm

L109 Brown Leather Watch Roll, takes three
watches. Crocodile pattern.
Size: L: 200 x D: 80mm

PORTMAN WATCH ROLLS

Robust cases with a genuine

leather covering embossed with a

crocodile skin pattern and finely

stitched at the edges. The interiors

are velveteen lined and have

removable soft cushions to carry

your watches securely. 

Stylish cases for your watches at

home or away.

L109

L108
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L115 Black Rubber Watch Roll takes two watches.
Matt finish. Removable cushion.
Size: 65 x 110 x 65mm

L116 Black Leather Watch Roll for one watch.
Crocodile pattern. Removable cushion.
Size: 110 x 90 x 50mm

L117 Brown Leather Watch Roll for one watch.
Crocodile pattern. Removable cushion.
Size: 110 x 90 x 50mm

L117

L116

L115
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PORTMAN ATTACHÉ CASE
With the appearance of an Attaché case this
collector box takes 10 watches on a removable
tray and there is a selection of compartments in the
base to accept other jewellery items. The outer has
a stippled Black Leather covering with smooth
leather edge details, the interior is lined with black
velveteen and the double clasps have combination
locks for added security.

L266 Attaché Case. 
Black Leather, black velveteen interior. 
Size: 340 x 115 x 265mm

PORTMAN CUFF LINK BOXES
A speciality box designed with twelve
compartments to accommodate Cuff
Links. Sturdy construction with a luxury
leather covering attractively embossed
with a crocodile skin pattern. Velveteen
lined interior.

L260 Black Leather Cuff Link Box.
Size: 200 x 70 x 155mm

L261 Brown Leather Cuff Link Box.
Size: 200 x 70 x 155mm

L260

L261

L266
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PORTMAN WATCH COLLECTOR BOXES in
BLACK CROC LEATHER
Craftsman made boxes covered with genuine leather,
embossed with crocodile skin pattern. The interiors are
velveteen lined and the cushions which secure watches
in the compartments are adjustable to take any size
watch. Boxes are fitted with a lock and metal fittings on
the black version are chrome plated.

L262 Black Leather 5 Watch Collector Box
Size: 360 x 100 x 140mm

L264 Black Leather 10 Watch Collector Box
Size: 360 x 95 x 240mm

L262

L264
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PORTMAN WATCH COLLECTOR BOXES in
BROWN CROC LEATHER
Craftsman made boxes covered with genuine
leather, embossed with crocodile skin pattern.
The interiors are velveteen lined and the
cushions which secure watches in the
compartments are adjustable to take any size
watch. Boxes are fitted with a lock and metal
fittings on the brown version are gold plated.

L263 Brown Leather 5 Watch Collector Box
Size: 360 x 100 x 140mm

L265 Brown Leather 10 Watch Collector Box
Size: 360 x 95 x 240mm

L265

L263
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PORTMAN WATCH COLLECTOR BOXES in
CONTRAST WOOD VENEER
The striped light and dark wood combination of
this model gives it a striking individuality. The
interior is velveteen lined and the cushions which
secure watches in the compartments are
adjustable to take any size watch. Each box has
a lock and all metal fittings are chrome plated.

L270 Striped 5 Watch Collector Box
Size: 360 x 90 x 140mm

L271 Striped 10 Watch Collector Box
Size: 360 x 90 x 240mm

L271

L270
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PORTMAN WATCH COLLECTOR BOXES in
MACASSAR WOOD
This model has a Macassar Wood veneer and a
black velveteen lined interior. Each box has a lock
and all metal fittings are chrome plated.

L272 Macassar 5 Watch Collector Box
Size: 360 x 90 x 140mm

L273 Macassar 10 Watch Collector Box
Size: 360 x 90 x 240mm

L272

L273
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PORTMAN WATCH COLLECTOR BOXES in
WALNUT BURR WOOD
This model has a Walnut Burr Wood veneer and a
rich brown velveteen lined interior. Each box has a
lock and all metal fittings are gold plated.

L274 Walnut Burr 5 Watch Collector Box
Size: 360 x 90 x 140mm

L275 Walnut Burr 10 Watch Collector Box
Size: 360 x 90 x 240mm

L274

L275
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EBONY GLASS TOP COLLECTOR BOX
These beautifully made cases have a bevelled
glass lid to display the watch collection inside.
The interior is divided into separate
compartments lined with a soft grey velveteen
fabric with matching adjustable pads. The Ebony
veneer exterior is hand polished to a luxurious
high gloss piano finish.

B244 – Eight Watch Glass Top Collector Box
in Polished Ebony, grey interior
Size: 89 x 241 x 210mm

B245 – Twelve Watch Glass Top Collector Box
in Polished Ebony, grey interior
Size: 89 x 356 x 210mm

B245

B244
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CARBON FIBRE GLASS TOP COLLECTOR BOX
These stylish cases are finished in a contemporary
combination of carbon fibre and aluminium and
are designed to match our F3 range of Watch
Winders. The cases have a bevelled glass panel
inset in the lid and the interior is divided into
separate compartments lined with a soft grey
velveteen fabric with matching adjustable pads.

B268 – Eight Watch Glass Top Collector Box in
Carbon Fibre and brushed Aluminium with
grey interior
Size: 89 x 241 x 210mm

B269 – Twelve Watch Glass Top Collector Box in
Carbon Fibre and brushed Aluminium with
grey interior
Size: 89 x 356 x 210mm

B269

B268
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CAPTAIN’S COLLECTOR BOXES 
Designed to replicate the style of box that sea
captains of old would possess, these collector
boxes are hand finished in highly polished
Mahogany with corner protection pieces, fold-
away handles and escutcheon plate in Brass.
The interior is lined with a soft touch velveteen
fabric with matching adjustable pads to hold
your watches securely.

B266 – Eight Watch Collector Box in polished
Mahogany, beige interior.
Size: 100 x 245 x 210mm

B267 – Twelve Watch Collector Box in polished
Mahogany, beige interior.
Size: 100 x 360 x 210mm

WALNUT BURR GLASS TOP COLLECTOR BOX
These refined looking cases are adorned with a genuine
Walnut Burr veneer. The lid has angled edges finished in
Ebony and is inset with bevelled glass to show off watches
to their best advantage. The interior is lined with a
champagne colour velveteen fabric with matching
adjustable pads to hold virtually any size watch strap.

B242 – Eight Watch Collector Box in Polished Burr Walnut with
Ebony surround on lid, beige interior.
Size: 89 x 241 x 210mm

B243 – Twelve Watch Collector Box in Polished Burr Walnut with
Ebony surround on lid, beige interior.
Size: 89 x 356 x 210mm

B266

B267

B243

B242



A Heritage of
Excellence

RAPPORT is a family run business with 116 years of expertise in the horological

market. The company was founded in 1898 by Maurice A. Rapport who was an

energetic young entrepreneur keen to make his mark on an age that thrived on

innovation.

His skills lay in the manufacture of prestige timepieces and it did not take

long for the name of Rapport to become a household name in clockmaking

throughout the world.

Four generations later the business remains a private limited company and is

proud to continue the philosophy laid down by the founder of innovation, quality

and service. Investment in technology, craftsmanship and the quest to source the

highest quality materials ensures Rapport’s commitment to produce world class

products.

Rapport was also a pioneer in the growing market of Automatic Watch

Winders. It was in the 1980s our designers produced the blueprints for a range

of revolutionary winders with advanced mechanics to keep automatic watches

fully wound – and it was our craftsmen who made the cases come alive with the

skill and expertise inherited from their clockmaking work.

The Portman collection evolved from the Watch Winder range - indeed, most

of the finishes are available in both ranges to allow you to choose matching

cases if you require both a collector box and a watch winder.

Portman is a range which would certainly find the approval of our founding

father, and we are sure there is a model that any afficionado of prestigious

watches will be proud to display his precious collection.



RAPPORT WATCH WINDERS

100 Walnut Street, Suite #9, Champlain, NY, 12919

Telephone: 1-855-770-1818 • Fax: 518-298-8201

WEBSITE: www.RapportWatchWinders.com • E-MAIL: info@rapportwatchwinders.com
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